Gourmet Individual Pizzas (Available 4pm-8pm): Add Toppings $1.25 ea. *Premium Toppings $1.75 ea.
Margherita $12
Fresh tomatoes, fresh basil, and fresh mozzarella with olive oil and light tomato sauce
Parma $14
Prosciutto, arugula, fresh mozzarella, shaved Parmesan, olive oil, and balsamic glaze
Meatlovers $13
Pepperoni, bacon, ham, Italian sausage, and mozzarella cheese with tomato sauce
Toscana $12
Pancetta, sun-dried tomatoes, Gorgonzola, and mozzarella with garlic oil
Chicken Pesto $12
Grilled chicken breast, roasted red peppers, red onions, mozzarella, and basil pesto sauce
Vegetariana $12
Fresh tomatoes, mushrooms, green peppers, red onions, black olives, mozzarella with tomato sauce
Quattro Stagioni $14
Tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, olives, artichoke, mushroom, prosciutto, basil, and olive oil
Create Your Own: Cheese Pizza, Calzone, or Stomboli $11
Cheeses
Vegetables
Ricotta
Fresh Tomato
Black Olives
Roasted Garlic
Spinach
Red Onions
Jalapeños
Portabella Mushrooms*
Roasted Red Peppers
Green Peppers
Banana Peppers
Argula(Ask if available)
Roasted Eggplant
Green Peppers
Artichokes
Sautéed Onions
Fresh Mushrooms
Fresh Basil
Broccoli

Fresh Mozzarella
Parmesan
Gorgonzola*
Provolone*
Burrata*
Sauces
Tomato
Garlic Oil
Basil Pesto
Herbed Olive Oil
Sun Dried Tomato

Chicken Parmigiana

Meat
Pepperoni
Bacon
Italian Sausage
Prosciutto $2
Meatballs
Chicken Breast
Ham
Pancetta*
Genoa Salami
Bresola
Sopressata

Fish:
Anchovies
Calamaris
Shrimp $3
Salmon $3

Limoncello

Let Aldo's Do the Cooking

DINE WITH US

Or at home! We offer indoor & outdoor dining,
take-out and delivery
2850 Eisenhower Ave
Alexandria, VA 22314
(703)-888-2243
aldositaliankitchen@gmail.com
www.aldositaliankitchen.com
Dinner Hours: Monday - Saturday 4pm-8pm

Directions:
Coming from west on Eisenhower Ave: Take the right before SpringHill Suites,
follow road, Stratford University is on your right, stay straight through roundabout
and Aldo’s parking is immediately to your left.
Coming from east on Eisenhower Ave: Take left at Mill Road light, Courtyard by
Marriott will be on your left, and follow road past Strayer University on left, look for
Aldo’s parking on right.
Entrance is up the stairs and to your left.

Antipasti

Mozzarella Frita $8
Fresh Italian mozzarella fried in a mixture of panko and
dried thyme. Served with tomato sauce.
Funghi Ripieni $10
Mushroom caps stuffed with peppers, mozzarella
fresh herbs
Fried Calamari $13
Tender squid served in a blend of Italian tomatoes, virgin
olive oil and spices

Pasta Entrees

Ravioli $18
Choice of cheese, spinach or meat ravioli, any choice
of sauce
Spaghetti with Meatballs $18
Homemade meatballs atop a bed of pasta covered in a
rich tomato sauce
Rigatoni Bolognese $18
Italian rich meat sauce over rigatoni

Meat & Fish Entrees
Grilled Salmon $22
Seasoned salmon* with a choice of vegetables or pasta
Shrimp Scampi $22
Fresh shrimp in a spicy red sauce
Frutti di Mare al Bianco Vino $22
Seafood* with white wine, garlic and olive oil

Rigatoni Contadina $18
Ham, pancetta and peas in a cream sauce over rigatoni

Chicken Parmigiana $19
Chicken milanese with melted mozzarella in our
homemade marinara sauce

Mussels* Al Vino Blanco $12
Fresh mussels served with white wine and garlic olive oil
with herbs

Eggplant Parmigiana $18
Sliced eggplant breaded and baked with mozzarella
and a fresh tomato sauce

Chicken Piccata $20
Served with a lemon caper sauce
-Veal Piccata $22

Garlic Bread $5
Homemade bread with garlic olive oil and seasoning

Lasagna $18
Homemade meat lasagna

Chicken Marsala $20
Served with a red wine and mushroom sauce
-Veal Marsala $22

Bruschetta $7
Slices of garlic bread, topped with freshly chopped
tomatoes, garlic, parsley and mozzarella

Caesar* $9
Mixed Greens $8
Spinach $8
Zuppa del Giorno $7
(Soup of the day)

Soup & Salads

Vegetables

Sautéed with olive oil and garlic
Spinach $7
Broccoli Rabe $7
French Beans $7

Penne with Pesto and Grilled Chicken $18
Homemade Manicotti $18
Stuffed with ricotta cheese and chopped spinach

Chicken Alla Aldo's $21
Chicken baked with prosciutto and fontina in a white
wine sauce

Linguini with Clams $21
Linguine served over little neck clams with a choice of
white sauce or red sauce

Filetto di Manzo $26
Filet of beef* served with a choice of vegetables or
pasta

Fettuccine with Portebello Mushrooms $18
Sautéed mushrooms served with fettuccine pasta,
artichokes, herbs, garlic oil

Bistecca Alla Aldo's $26
Marinated and grilled NY strip served with chopped
tomato, garlic, basil, and olive oil

Gnocchi with Aurora Sauce $18
Homemade potato dumpling with fresh tomato, garlic,
onion, cream

Chef's Special $24
Ask your server about tonight's special entrees

*These items are served or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your
risk to food-borne illness.

Dessert
Cannoli $6, Tiramisu $8, Cake or Cheese Cake $7
Assorted Cookies and Brownies $4

